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ATTACK AMERICANS

''HELPED ME

RIGHT AWAY"

Kentucky Lady Says Two Bottles

of Cardui Surprised Her by

Acting So Quickly.

MI'S TREATYGER

S'raJ' ' III it few--

T drive n tank, handle the gun, nadU CSV t W.R.t S'1
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COUNTRY MAS LOST CONSIDER

ABLY iY THE DELAY IN

SIGNING.

CUT ARE REPULSED WITH SOME

LOSSES TO THE AT-

TACKERS.

MACH NE BUNS EFFECTtVc

sweep ever the enemy trenches, takes
strung nerve, gmtd rich blood, n g.swl
Mocaach. liver and kidney. Vbe the
titue comes, the tnan with red hltstd la
his vein "Is up and at tt He has Iron
nerve for hardship an Interewt la his
work grips him. That's the way yon
feet when yon have taken a blood and
nerve tonic, made Bp of Blood root.

DM Nil S1SN HI FIHSTj

--Relief. Ky. Mrs. Sarah M Hilt, of
(hit place, write : "I rant pra's IV.
dut too ranch, for It ta wonderful

saedlctne for women,

Eight rears ago, I began te fee) not

jolt so well as usual ... I was

not able te do anything. It eetnd
like I was dwindling away, and kept

getting more puny every day. I a

weak and pale and could not stand on

my feet hang ... I had ne doctor

Golden Real root, Stone root. Cherry
bark, and rolled Into sugwrsrnated
tablet and sold la sixty-ce- nt vials by al-

most all druggists fir past fifty years

Th America. SuRra N Caiwat-tt- .

But Ft French Sold.er

Wr Wounded.

m

a l. Pierce Golden Medical Dtsssn.
cry. Thi tonic. In liquid or tablet form.
I Just what you need this spring t
give yon vim, vigor and vttallty. At the
fag rod of a hard winter, no wonder
To feet "run-down- blue, out of aorta.
Try thi -- Medical IHscovery of Hr.

inn u- h are ti.u hi thm pu tuiv tt.at the Italian 1. t tvnviu. the
ti.at in tbe twentieth ivutur) ill:rt. ritiht only l ni!lit. Bd ol- -

..f I.

I'n.

in.Tce's. IWt wait? Today Is the
day to begin! A little "pep," and Jon
lanes, tnd live.

The best weans t oil th machinery
of the body, put tone lute the liver,
kidneys and circulatory system, is te
first practice n good h.Hise-tieauln- g.
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With toe Ameruaa Army ia France
- A strong Get nun attack follow ing

a heavy barrage tine against the
Anient aa trenches to tht Cheniln !

issiiie. tor was repulsed with lose
to the a'Uikera Te well plated
Vnieriian ma. hme guns sent dream

ot bullets into the advancing enetuy
and as th German barrage hr lifted
in Ant. n. an ertillfiy uuit kly laid

i t urtaia ot fire, th German
retiring without a single prisoner.

Tbet were no Ameri.au tasualtre
Five French soldier were wounded
during the lighting

The Anient an staved In their dug
tiuta until the proper time, when they
jumped to th gun and fought like
veteran.

(Hi oft tier and one man were killed
and two were wounded by enemy shell
tire. One American soldier wa
' gassed " The Germans made a ga
attack alo tn this aector, firing t

but I knew by my fesiiug that I had
womanly weakness.

After I decided te try Cardui. t
bought one bottle. It seuii J a it tbe
very first few Uor t gan to help me. I

a surprised that anything could be-

gin to act to quickly. Itut It helped

sue right away. 1 know It did because

I began Immediately to get strong.

After I finished that first bottle. I

bought another. When I had finished

that second bottle, 1 was all right. 1 did

not need a third bottle. I kept right on

getting struuger until I wa a strong

as ever, and 1 have kept so. , , ,

Now I am as well nnd as strong and

American f.r.v neeupy p!en.ild
anion thrwuch.Hit practl.-all- the en-

tire line. They are la aearty all ce
on the bth ground, and It I the

'he ivniril umer 'I he al'.le.
ale i .iii.niiiti .1 to the term of

i MiimAuM.-t- Mil. I in.teii.liitiem f.MT

eiinaiiy or her I'olt.w. T. tH"'"tiiit

NEWS REVIEW OF
;

THE PAST WEEK

I know of nothing better aa a laxative
than a vegetable pill mad of May-appl-

leave of aloe and Julap, Thi
I cvxiint.siily obl by all druggist as
lr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and
should be taken at least one n ween te
clear the twenty Ave f.set of Intestine.
You will thu clean the system expel
the poisons and kesp well. ot la
tbe time to clean house. Give yourself
a spring house cleaning. Adv.

iTiiimiy tv eie de t.. t pnnlii.v of atron; defeiialve rltton agtloat
U'iln ttxii'd ntesn impl prcparinii
ibe (eritcni iM.ple for rcitit.iri of
tht r a to. W on the world a freedom In

tl.e future

wbl. h t.eruiany imiat throw her ho k

trii in tnaet battallona. Th
lrl.- tliese ttsiopa will y fiw eB a
attempt to break through will be tee-ri-

and In all probability Dior thai
th million men voa Itiadenburf ha
prophoUM. It ia not likely that
even the Iron liiwlplin of th (ieroia
army will wllhatand inch

Japan Offers to Land Troops in

Siberia If Allies Say ths
Word.

as abl to do uiy work as I ever was

Tarky I B'ry t Chang

ta Torme Gerewaey Ctm
RiiM'i'l Rctly Catud--

Russia ha bowed to th Teutonic
allie. The bolsheviki coniniisstoBers

Mat to Brest Litovsk have signed th

trevaty tt pe. presented by th Ger

atu at cording to aa offo lal .(-aer-

from Itortm. hi.h suys th.it
military movements ia Great ltus'.
have

It was reptvried on February l.l bv

tk bolshevikl roirim.v.on.T that
they acre ibijt ta siea th

This report was tlfici ii'tuil to I . n :

u4 Trtozky after the sent

ta Brest Litovsk hj.l met the Hi t
ua aiiirl.'. There ta little in-

formation available as to the J'taiis
of the meeting between the pea,.

but the bolshevikl .( they
realited that any further delav would
mega auT oueroua condition an J
l key would sign the treaty without

furlaer diussion.
Ryesi lost by th delay that en-

sued when Trot iky announced that
ta ar so far aa Russia wa con-

cerned, had euded. but refused to
a.g the formal treaty, lit the Inter
tal btn th breaking up of th
flrki i)rst l.ltosk ottint and th
one hld lately, the central power

i''eil nmterlally ta the d'manjs
whik were ouililifd when th now
tamoua ' 'Hoffman line'' waa drawn

y th commander of th rnia
forvvt on th eattern front

Turkey Benefit.
Turkey w th beneHclary of then,

rhanfoa in the (M'a.1 terms. The aew
deniand included that Kunaia relln
tjulsu the region of llatnuin. Kara
and Karaband iKarabaghl to th
Turka. These reniona are In Trans
tauraaia and mark a considerable ad
ditioa to the aultan dmninioiia rn

that of th world The doc-

trine of the rittht of people to
Djiiiatmn a the pretext upon

which the new term were added to
the treaty U i probable that the
bolaheyiki delegalion acceded to the
new deruamli

pro tile of high per cent ga and BJ uft This Is Catt:r
Thin Laxdivc3Try Cardui today. Adv.

(
EMBASSIES LEAVE FETRCGRAO Bssa M Tatvlet RigM Per A WW

twill Owe I Ten Ctlswtlt east
CaaetMt pls Maaaaas

nary. Try tt.

Real Pretence ef Mind.
"Ton chaps talk almut nerve aud

keeping cotd under fire, but I've n a
finer bit of presence ot mind here in
humdrum old Kngland than any of you
men who have lived In the thick of
things. was motoring with a friend,
and a he was driving through a village

o atgn eipiuaiv sneti. j

One American auldier i dead and
eight are suffering from the effect ot
poisonous gas, so t as reported, but i

it i probable that more casualties
will develop, at in the Toul lector.

There wa another attat k. but the
number of casualties to the American
troop in thi ector ince they be--

am engaged cannot be determined
All the killed and wounded in these
operation are from Ihe Nw Kuglaud
Stat.

dtgeatlon and tMlmtlarkM
Trvlirg ThraugH Band t Infeated S

bna t Reach Safety Auttna
Cannot Break Away From Her

Albanc With Germany.

The jteot h of fount von llettlmg
(ieinmii .ti.tw-ru- i liainfil.tr. bef.tre the
retchsta. In replj to I'residelit Wll
on s most rts t'i.t addres b'for ism
iv. regarditig th war '.ins of the

I lilted States, Is not regarded by lead
era in the Tutted Sta'es or Kngland

as liiitvaMiig the chance for pcai".
Count oo lierthng professed attvpt
tiles' of th four principle of a delink
crntie peai- - iiuiiclate. by President
WtU.m and dlsclulnietl any Intention
of iinvjuest but these
have not ismv itice.l 'rsldent Wilson
end hia adviser. It Is said. Ihat (oT
many U ready to forgo ambitions of
conquest, tither parts of the chancel-
lor' ses h are l as tstncluslve
prtsif thai t'tertuu'ijr Intends rotniuini!
control, lu one Jorm or another, of
nearly all the foreign territory thut
she nort ots'iipie

fount von Hcrtlmg a refer. n. e tn
Itelgliitu is far from satisfactory.
While hlntltij that lierinanv di-- s iml
ct.iiteuiplate uiineling It.'l.'iutii the
.ll::J.e-.lo- proposes to tlllHise condi-

tions t. hi. h would restrict the freedom
of acli. n of the kitudotn and place It at
the men j of the Teutonic empire.

The entente untit of view whs ei
prtM-t- by one distltuuUlied diploimtt

RYAN "HOWLED" DOWN
V CANADIAN TROOPS

be lost contrid of the cur. It lahed
into the post orlice. smashed through
the plate glass window, and finished up
by turning on Its side ami burying the

tstmiister,
"My friend picked himself up. ad-

vanced to the girl who was s muling
behind the counter or what was left
wf I- t- Itsik out s penny, and said : "Two
ha'lieniiy stamps, please, miss,' " Un-do-

Tit Hits.

tneava a isKtrly noui whea boay anil
tow vitality, Poor Itmlnatloa mesrul
rksrtrsd bowels, ItrasenUtlow, putrl
faotuia and th formallon of tuiaonau
taM whk h trw abgsvrtved by tn blood
lad carried through th body.

Th result I wewkiv, headachMa
dlaslnesa, roated tongue, inactive liver,
butou ftttack, loaw ef energy, aerv
eusnes, poor appetite. Impoverished
tlood. sallow eomiilulon, elnipeisv skit
tfiaesta, and (ta tUav eerluua tu
neiav

(.irdlntry hxathr. purge and et
harika aalta, all, ewktmet and th

Lke nay relieve tor a few hour, but
rssU, luting benent ra only eorae
through nit of wiadlrin that tone
lji end (tranfthoii tn dlteetiv at)
well aa th ellmlnatlve or ins.

:rt t.--e bos of Ntjr Rtrisady
rNK Tablet) tnd VaVe on tablet ew.m
right lor a week. Keltef will follow
the very first doe, but a few days
will elans Ik fore you feel and ream
th fullest benefit When you get
straightened out and feel juel right
again you reed not tag medn-i-

very day en occasional KR Tablet
will then keep your eyatem In good
condition nil you will alwsye (not
your best. Hemember, keeping well I

easier and cheaper than getting welL
Nature Remedy tNR Tablela) an

old, guarantevd wad rstouwid4 by
your druggist

Japan has asked for penuiiou to
land innip iu Siberia to prvvent the
at iii!iiititie of Munition and oth-

er military atore at Madivostok aud

alouif tbe Hues of the Sibenau rail-

road from fullini! into the bauds of

tbe It wus feared that the
tierninns ini;lit utliiupt to force the
bolsllfVikl to dclUcr tbete stores to
the tierniMiis us a ptirt of a pence
agreement. Jiipnu uuuouiio d her wll

llncne to undertake su. h nil cpe
diHoil by liers-l- or In eoiincetioii with

iriHips sent by oilier of the nlllcd nu

tiolis.
While all otli. ials at lire

silent nml to iii.ii;nn.e di

Possibility of a disagreement h
I ween th flitted State nJ Spain
beciiuse of the refusal of th latter
country to supply certain war mate-

rials to General Pershing was remov-

ed by th signing of an economic agree-

ment, under which General Pershing
wilt get mule, army blankets anil oth-

er materials from Spain in return for
cotton, oil and other eommodltle from
the Viilted States. Success of these
negotiation was wel.-oiue- by official
in Washington as ability to buy sup-

plies in spttln will save ship tonnag
and enable General Pershing to build
up his reserve- stores nutre rapidly. The
I'nlted State ws able to bring pres-

sure to bear ttmn Spain by refusing
fuel to Spanish steamer In American
port.

The German Invasion of Russia
mysteriously slowed up and on March
Mrs! It wis reported from London that
the ftrwurd movement of the Hun
had be. n t.i pod on orders from Mer-

lin. Ai the same time reports fmm
I'etrograil were to the effect that the
bolshevikl were preparing to make the
best possible defense of that city If
tt was attacked.

On I'etiruiiry It was reported froia
I'etrograd that the allied ambassador
had left Ihe Russian capita! for Si-

beria. It Is unlikely tlint they will 1st

able to reach th. Pacific coast at
Vladivostok In less than close to three
weeks, and the probabilities are that
they will be seriously molested by the
mobs of armed bandits that are roam

CIls-lo- ll of tlie slll'iect 11 is miomu niai

FRECKLES
Nw b Ik rust m Cat U ei TM I'lly S4i

rhmi lontsr ike eiiehtut . (
fisMlnr sstiam.- ul your frtt hwa th -

.rletios uihls. double strength hi il

Is thi- kumfly seel
tmip1? If s tum- of otliiio -- double

e'n nih from your drugs!. sn.t apply
lllll ot It night an niotnntg and yuuehuuld

- that tht sure i have
hi sua ts i1tnpu.r. whtls th ltght-- r oni
ht vnlhi-- .ntlrrly It le e Idem that
It'Mir Ihm nsn osn.-t- t I nd'd ttt cumpli-tt-l-

rlor th. shin and sain hauttful clear
r..mptrii..g

Bw etivsi t ash fer the eiiviigth eth-In- ,

ae ml I eul.1 ttpdir atirnti ul tnimt--

hsih t It fan to trtrhlr Adv.

i i t .i . ...
oil Willi "HO null veilt i ll.UIJes of olntlioll HIV .

the ohjot of a rl i t iisiderstiinding

betueell Jiipilll. ti"' l liite.l Slates llll'l
the other which would
make lie plan of joint Hction wholly
ucceptnlile to nil and thoroughly ibtlue

sps'. Ii has effectually i iosed the
to fnr'hor peace talk. ' Is a

H'teslloti of honor," he dci lured. "It
cannot be discussed, So Ions' as the
enemy refues to do justice to ISelgiuiu
they cannot be e;sctei to perform
Justice In any other Instances." Q (JAB LILT S" tIt cli nt and duraiion.

Klissiiiii n prcseiiiiitlvcs at Wiisliing-to-

oppose action by the Japanese in
Siberia hut the are llior- -

Triple Glat to B Mad Her.
It Is imniiiinceit from London that a

group of New York lltinneler has no
quired the patent rights for the liuitiu-fa- t

lure of a triplex glass for wur pur-

poses. At present this glass Is ucd
In avtntloii goggles, iiiitotnolille wind-

shields, port lli.iits of ships, observa-lio-

wlinl.iws, chart rovers ami so on.
The iiianufiicture of this glass In
America will begin shortly, the plant
for the purise now Hearing com-

pletion. Scientific American.

"What About the Lultn,?" Shout
In Chorus,

Toronto - William Jennings Pryan
was refused a hearing when he ap- -

peared at Massey hull here to address '

a prohibition meeting under the aus
pit es of the dominion alliance

Returned soldle- - caused the dis-

turbance by sliut Ing various epithet.
"Whtt about tho l.ult.mla?" they alsj
demanded In thoru.

The first disturbance tame before
Mr Hi van's entry, w hen Ihe chairman
told the audience they were to oe
honored by listening to the fraternal
delegate of the Antl Sulooti league of
America, "one of the foremost citizen
of our ally " When Mr llryan cam
In, pandemonium broke loos. Most
of the audience stood, waved band- -

kerchiefs and cheered him. hut the
a iswerlng hoots from the gallery out-

lasted the cheers
For live minutes Mr Bryan tried

vainly to make himself heard The
interruption kept right on and the in-

terrupters sang "Rule Pritannla" an I

"God Save the King "
Fnthuslastic prohibitionists who

wished to hear Mr. llryan. hurled
niross the hall counter-call- s of "put
them out." and "Where's your fair
play?" The chairman was heard to
say something about ejecting the In-

terrupters. He was greeted with cries
of "Who's going to do It?"

Mt Mryan took his seat
John H. Roberts, of Montreal, made

an attempt to apeak, but was told, to
"get the khaki on."

Then a man of the army medical
corps dressed In uniform was hoisted
ou the platform.

"Roys. Ihey are fighting for free-
dom at the front; they are also fight-

ing for freedom of thought. Why
should w interrupt the meeting?" he
i.ppeaH'd lo the gallery.

The spprsl was In vain. "Ood Save
the King" was sung sgaln and the
soldier in the gallery shouted "Take
Mryan out, and we'll walk out. Weil
let any man speak, but not a pro- -

While the long distance debute be
tween the statesmen of the belligerent
countries l.as bwn limked up..n with
ii provul by leaders of thought in this
country on the theory that no chanc
of effecting a peace on terms iiccej.l
able to the allies should be overlooked,
at the s line tlm there hits been feel-

ing ii ihe continued peace talk may
have a harmful effect Upon the public
morale lu the allied countries. There
has been a determination In Washing-
ton not to permit any peace discus-

ing ihe coin.' ry from the I'ral moun-

tains lo beyond Lake Italkal. The bol-

shevikl have prnctlcally no control of
any kind beyond Ihe I'ral mountains,
though It claims to have suppressed
the Siberian republic.
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SECURE CERMAN PLAN OF
ATTACK OTHER INFORMATION.

Each Machine Placement and Dugout
Indicated on Map.

With Anierban Army in France.
A plan of attack. Iiirtudinit a nuip of
the American poMtion.i, indicutiim
eyery duitont. whi.-- wait removed from
th body of a I'rusalan captain which
led to the recent ai sau'.l upon the sec-

tor northwest of Toul. aliow how com
pletely the dermaii prepare their
raids if. In fact, this was but a aim
pie raid not haun a lt ul'imate ob
Jct the refer.! ion of a portion of the
allent.

Th map noes Into such detail aa to
show every niai hme placement, every
trenrh and every UepreMslon in the
frround within the American lu. . At

the bottom there in simply a line
draarn, labelled "our front line." Alomt
Ihi linp arp five shaded portions, eai Ii

marked "nest."
Four rehearsals were he'd for the

aUack and the troops who made It
wer specially picked from new

of fresh troops in the e tor.
They were told that the Americana

ere In front of them.
Out From Their Neat.

After the artillery had nearly level-

ed the American position, the Ger-
mans started out from their nest i,

each of which contained 40 Infantry-
men, one lieutenant and three pio-

neers to precede the infantry and
fire to follow It. The two groups upon
the American extreme right went
around this flank and the group upon
the extreme left carried out a similar
movement there.

THE MEATLESS MEAL
IS NOW SUSPENDED

Hv you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout t
Ta RR F r W ACl nr en issw !!a4 4rl? iht. a,lwa t pus last eieteat.

aaaiaariM as vs tssirsl
rti atiitaa vn rvti'

At AU lrggtsu
J. lady A Sa, Wkeleule DiitriUl

aIUasata. Me.

sums to delay war preparations for
one minute, and the only harmful ef
feet, it is declared, would be upon the

ouglily tilaniied let the vast ninintities
of supplies piled up lit Vln.'iNostok.
leuniht mi. I publ for with American
cnh. should full Into the liiiinis of the
tierninns

CrltioNm at lion.e (f Ihe failure of
Japan to play n larger part lu Ihe war
Is snid to lime bet n intliiential In bi'ln-hi.- '

about the nes.d'ntions.

(lur bo bine hud tbelr tirt taste
of the dendly Hun fas. Without wiirn-li-

of tiny kind gas shells liegan burst-li-

ntnon." the men of tin American
regiment on the wesieni fron;,

iind more than 'J'' men were down r

tht-- foii'd put on gas masl.s. Ki.'ht
men died wilbinafew inliiutes and 'Jisi

Were taken to hospitals where they uf
feted every oiii eiMihle torture while
the doctors worked over them in nn
effort to get uir Into their lilies. While
tile American troops In France hive
been supplied with gas eipiipment nlid
wllh gas shells for the Held guns they
had never been used. American com-

manders feeling that they could not
bring themselves to so violate all evl
donees of civillat'on by such a melhod
of warfare. The gassing of American
troops has. however, convinced our
commanders ut the front that they
must fU;ht the Hun in his own way.
brutal and Inhuman though that way

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by lAK'AI. AI'i'Mv.'ATlUNK. aa they
t annul res. h the aeivt of tli tllaeits.
1'atarrh ta a ItKat disease, greallv luilu-erne-

by censtit.iuen.il conditions. HAI.L'tf
I'ATAKUH MKIHt INK will cur catsrrli
It la taken Inteinslly and a. ia tl.rougl
the Hluod on ttie Mucous Surface of the
tsyetem IIALIH CATAKHIt MKI'll INK
la coniposeit ef aome of tbe best totiles
known, cimibineti with som of th best
blood purifiers. The perfi-o- t rnmblnstton
of the lnre1lenis In IIAI.l.'B CAT A Kit it
MKHICINK I what p'.vtu.ea such il

results In cstsrrhsl eondltton.
Iuggls- - TV. T "llmnn at fr.e.
r". t. Cheney It l o, I'reti , Toledo, O.

spirit of the people.
While there are still conflicting opin-

ions us to whether Germany will un-

dertake s real offensive on the west
front ibis spring, reports coining In-

directly from Germany Indicate that
th German public Is being prepared
for the tremendous losses that must
result If such an offensive is attempt

' 'AfcKIX'l
. . HAIR ALtAM
Atolle BtssnaratMSi et Burta

Jl.ltM daamft
Fee R aelaeea Cesr east

leawty Qray sr Faded riatr.
USt and tl ei a Ufttrgl.ta.

Fvery report received from Austria
Indicate that that country would
willingly seek 'ace on any fairly ret-

ainable basis offered by the nllles, If
It were possible for her to do so, but
she Is so dominated by Gorman Influ-

ence, tlmt It Is hardly possible for her
to break awny. The bold of Germany
Is maintained through the Austrian
nrniy which has been very lurgely Ger-

manised since the war began.

So It Is believed that Austria will
have to remain In her unholy partner-
ship despite her war weariness. She
hns lost 3,VM"l men. her food situ-

ation Is desperate, and the future,
even If Germany could win. Is dark
for her, for a grenter Germany would
only mean a more impotent Austria,
but ahe ennnot break away. She

must continue In the war under pain

of being stamped on by the nation

VELVET DEAN SEEDSed. IMspatchcs from Stockholm de--

clare that the German high coiiiuiiuhI The letter "i" Is always invisible, yet
it Is never out of sight.

narlyae.tlitIWdat)tedatrefirk. anself
l.amed. aider . boml ial (at, ttt . ha.

horlherw l.nn heed relate) Vtsornu
and i.isl ylfld. ra. Is eyt-- a I filae paid
to your door, t alley Haas I axas. Terry. Stoat.

W. N. CHARLOTTE, NO. lO--

"ll

Where there Is remorse there may
be penitence.

has given the executive committee of
the reichslag the confidential Informa-
tion thai the eontemphiteiloffeiislvewlll
cost Germany a million men. For this
staggering price, it is declared, Gen-

eral vmi illnileiiburg and General von
Ludendorf have absolutely guaranteed
sinis'ss. Leaders of the majority in

German "
that hus her In Its power.

limy he, n ml the Hitches will he glveu
taste of their own wenpons. .Set Contents 15 Fluid Dmm

That Is how our allies regard th
Austrian situation, anil is t'e ex-

planation of their lukewannness j

toward the American effort to widen j

the rift iH'twecn the knlser rnd Em-- '

peror Carl. j

Tbe Gennsu socialists htve not taken
kindly to the German government's

the nichtag tire snid to be reconciled
to the offensive as the only thing left
for Gcruiiiny t.) do. but there Is s wide-

spread feeling f pity and horror that
a million lives should be sacrificed
when victory, however great It niny he,
will not force teace. The Germans, It
Is declared, at the most, expect that
a big military victory will convince
America nnd F.nglaad that Germany is

The strain between Austriu nnd tier-man- y

is undoubtedly Increasing. Aus-

tria's refusul to again attack Uiissla In
spite of Germany's renewal of the war
Hgtilnst the bolshevikl has increased Ihe
tenseness of the situation existing be

Tot Infants and Chlldran.

Moth:rs Know That

FOSTERS IDEA THAT AMERI- - ,

ICA IS NOT IN EARNEST

New York. "The German press Is
carefully .and adroitly continuing to
foster the idea among the Oerman
people that America ia not really In
earnest about Ihe war," declared Dr.
A. N Davit in discussing the situation
in Berlin at he left It Just over
month ago. Dr. Davit, formerly of
Plqua. Ohio, it the American dentitt
who lived In the German capital for
16 yean tnd numbered Emperor Wll- -

Ham among his pstlents.

Waaington Temporary suspension
ol tha meatless mal and of the spe-

cial restrictions against the use of
pork on Saturday was announced by
tha food administration a a readjust-
ment of It food conservation pro-

gram. Increased meat production and
tha necessity for still greater saving
is wheat, It wai declared, make the
change advisable. The suspension it
for an Indefinite period, and probably
will last three months or longer.

G:no CcStcria i

i

r.r.HM.-- a PER CENT.

nttltude toward President Wilsons
last pence message. Idirlng the de-

bate In the relrhstag on von Hertllng's
speech Phlllpp Hcheldemsnn, socialist, '

took the emperor to task for hi reply
to the address of the burgomaster iff
Hamburg, in which the emperor said:

"We desire to live In friendship with

unbeatable stid to make the western
world nmenduble to suggestions for a
pear conference.

While the allied commanders renlUe
that the expected German offensive will
be t staggering blow to withstand, they

I ai

f timilati d thereat bv lurvst
Alwaya

Bears theFRESH MAMARES ARCE
REPORTED IN ARMENIA TSPANISH CABINET HAS

RESIGNED; NO SURPRISt
(

line will Belghtori"g people, but victory forare coutldent that the western
TKansstwr PrcaTtoUnti Difclt Signature

t Ch!njwCottl

tween the two governments, mid It was
reported that Germany hnd practically
ordered the Austrian government to
send troops into Kussia. and that Aus-

tria had refused. Austria also refuse
to continue the war against Itoiimaula
ao long a there Is pvsaiblllty of con-
cluding a pear arrangement with that
nation. Poor Rouuinnla, rut off from
every possible source of assistance
from the outside, without munition or
adequate gun ran eemlngly do nolh
Ing more than accept such pence term
as the Huns may offer.

The most encouraging thing for the
future of both I'oumnnla and Russia
I the statement made for Ihe allied
governments to the effect that any
neaiv thut mny be forced upon these
two countries by the Teutonic notion
will nut be considered as liniil, and par
tlcnlnrly so If such a peace Involves the
session of any territory to the nation

hold, tnd thut the Hun plan will re- - " G"f"'sn srm tuuat first be rec-su- lt

In defeat for the cen'ral pow er nled "

America will aoon have half s million j "The Impcrl! chancellor frankly
nu n on the western front. Kngland has j stated yesterday that he accepted
added nearly half a million more men President Wilson four principle."
to her vast army wider General Hulg. i ald Seheldemann. "This declaration

cf CvMlr
Madrid. The cabinet hss resigned.

The retirement ot the government
was expected In view of the outcome
of the general elections. Furthermore
thai nltilattw illvMiw! nn Ihn fltiA.

Mineral. Not Narcoti

ykasa"'and while the French army Is not any j 1. all the more Important when one
(m q (o d ,owird

London. Tht Copenhagen rorre-ponde- nt

of the Fx"hnngi' Telegraph
company say information ha been
received that Turkish soldinr hare
mmmltted new massacre in th dis-

trict of Armenia which ha been
by the Russians Itjalmar

Brant Ing. editor of the Social
ha telegraphed two German

oclalist parties to make energetic
mpresenfatlon to the German gov
ernment, tha dispatch adds.

Aslarger in numbers than It was. It l rotrwr inni rresme,,, ons.ii, era- -

Germany In consequence of the
stronger in guns nml munitions, nnd i phnslited that hi principles were se
ttle determination of French tnsps to , cci everywhere except by the Ger- -

recent
torpedoing of several Spanish steam-
ship.

Public opinion Is expressing itself
strongly against the action by tbe

Hint

af i..yfcee

In

Use
mnn military and annexationist psrty.
Well, thi party, fortunately, I In thi
country no longer of decisive

defeat Germany Is stronger If possi-

ble, than It was during the long months
of the Verdun campaign.

Roth the Knglish. the French tnd the
A kfisfiil

jTw mtm

Corstipflu'onfDia'JJ
COL. ROOSEVELT MAY

NEVER REGAIN HEARING fRAILWAY BILL IS
PASSED BY THE HOUSE For Over

fkjMfaswSijjvstflt

iBgCrswaCowMict Thirty Years
NEW

i observed behind the German front.
Different uniforms have been seen In
the German trenches. The new troops
sre apparently more cautious than
the old ones, although a bsnd wis
heard.

Air observer report an Increase In

the train movement behind the Ger-

man front.
A German observation balloon

which wfts observed opposite the
American front was compelled to de-

scend by the securarj of the American
artillerists.

it necessary for masked Amertrsti to
mnn the s of the trendies.
This was responsible for the casual-
ties, which were light, considering con-

ditions.
Additional casualties developed, and

the total of dead was raised from
three to five.

There were artillery duels and
American artillery effectively shelled
German working parties.

A direct hit was attained upon n
German dugout

An increasing movement of troops

REVENGE FOR GAS ATTACKS

American Artillerists Destroy German
Emplacement From Which Poison-

ous Fume Had Been Directed.

Photograph taken by aviators show

that the American artillery pulverized
the German gas emplacement, from
which poisonous fumes were sent
ngalnst the American troops.

The suddenness of the gas attack
and the possibility that It might be
followed by an infantry assault made

New York. The condition of Col.
Theodora Roosevelt, who for some
time ha been a patient at Roosevelt
Lospltal, ha progressed so favorably
that the former President will leave
the hospital and take up quarter In
a local hotel. Mere. It Is expected,
he will remain for several day un-fo- r

the observation of hi physician
ad. If his convalescence continues as

tt has. he will go to his home In
Oyster Bay. He is deaf lo one .

Washington The bill to govern

federal operation of railroads was
passed by the house by a rote of 337

to (. Two democrats and four repub-

licans voted against the measure when
the final test came. They were Thom-
as, Kentucky, and Gordon, Ohio, dem-
ocrats: and Chandler. Oklahoma; Den-Iso-

Illinois, Haogen, Iowa and Ram-seye- r,

town, republicans.
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